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The quality of groundwater is vital for both its natural function and anthropogenic use. Surpri​singly, the geological and paleohydrological control on groundwater composition has received little attention where the petrological composition of the sedimentary deposits forms a major factor on groundwater composition. We have systematically investigated the geological and paleohydrological control on the major groundwater composition. Several thousands of existing groundwater analyses were classified on geological formation. Additio​nally, the samples were grouped into 26 unique geographical regions. Regional statistics were created for all solutes of interest. An interpre​tation was established in terms of salinity, pH and carbonate status, redox status and nutrients. Interesting regional differences are noted within both the Pleistocene part of the Netherlands where phreatic aquifers are dominant, and the Holocene part where a reactive layer of clay and peat lies at the surface. These differences can partly be related to the sedimentary origin of the deposits, where marine deposits are more reactive than fluvial deposits. Upon result, the buffering capacity of marine deposits is larger but the natural contamination with arsenic, nutrients and salinity, too. Notable differences are also found for the coastal lowlands from Zeeland to Groningen that are explained by differences in the Holocene evolution of the regions.




